


Forewords 

T
he relatively peaceful times of the Weimar Republic came to an abrupt end on January 

30, 1933, when Hindenburg granted power to Adolf Hitler. The democratic state ceased 

to exist. On that day the fate of German Jews was sealed. 

Jews were excluded from all areas of social life. In justice, too, a distinction was made 

between Jews and non-Jews. As early as in March 1933 a decree was issued, which refused all 

Jewish judges, public prosecutors and lawyers access to the courts from the following day. 

The exhibition reflects a time in Germany when the individual rights and the rule of law were 

utterly neglected. Many non-Jewish Geman lawyers in those days kept silent. They did not say 

a word. There was no real resistance. Most of them did not even try to help their colleagues. 

Why? We do not know, and this exhibiton does not give an answer to this question either. 

They failed to act and so did the lawyers' organizations. What the exhibition does, however, 

is reminding us to raise this question again and again . 

Since it was first displayed in 2000, "Lawyers without rights" has been shown in more than 70 

cities in Germany and all over the world. A great number of people have visited the exhibition 

and it has met with a lot of attention. Whole school classes were markedly impressed by it. 

Most of the German Regional Bars have started research into their history and in the fate of 

their Jewish colleagues now. This is a difficult undertaking, as most of the written information 

has been destroyed during the Second World War. 12 books have been published, the last one 

by the German Federal Bar with an overview of the regional research activities and results. 

The German Federal Bar is deeply grateful that "Lawyers without rights" is now supported 

and presented by the American Bar Association and its International Section in the United 

States. 
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Lawyers Without Rights is an exhibition that speaks for itself. Its message resonates with 

all persons who understand and appreciate the concepts and ideals of a just rule of law. 

It is a commentary and a lesson for all people everywhere about the dangers when law-

yers or minorities are attacked or the law itself is unjustly applied. 

The German Federal Bar sponsored, researched, underwrote and has presented throughout 

Germany, in Europe, Israel and elsewhere, this compelling Exhibition. It is a series of stories 

about the Nazi mistreatment of a huge percentage of German lawyers - those who happened 

to be Jewish. 

We all know about the Holocaust. but until this exhibition was put together, no one really 

knew the details of the attacks upon the lawyers, and how those attacks succeeded in permit

ting the continuation of history's most monstrous outrage against humanity. 

Our profession is the first line of defense against incursions and attacks on the just rule of 

law. When lawyers, the judicial system and the just rule of law are undermined, when the 

abuses go unchecked and are permitted to flourish, only great tragedy can follow. And that 

was what happened under the Third Reich. 

Attacking lawyers and their ability to defend society against the excesses of heartless dicta

tors is something that all free people on earth must fight against - if necessary, with our very 

lives. The slippery slope that starts when the defenders' rights to defend are compromised 

worsens with each abuse until there is no justice and no hope for justice. That message is one 

that the American Bar Association has historically promulgated. Defending liberty and pursu

ing justice are the foundation of our profession. The Federal German Bar stands for the same 

values, and by its efforts in presenting this exhibition, is to be commended. 

Lawyers Without Rights has relevance at many different levels. Its relevance is for human 

rights and for a just rule of law. Its relevance is for mankind. It message is a universal mes

sage; but perhaps its most important message is for and about lawyers everywhere. 

The American Bar Association and its Section of International Law are proud and privileged 

to join the German Federal Bar in presenting Lawyers Without Rights. 
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Criminal Court, Bcrlin-Moabit, early 20th century 

A
t the beginning of the 20th century the number of 

lawyers who were Jewish or of Jewish descent, was 

relatively high. This was due to the special legal 

position of Jews in Germany over several centuries. For a long 

time they were subject to a large number of special laws and 

many restrictions regarding the exercise of their profession. 

Even after they had been granted full equa l rights as citizens 

in 1871, they did not immediately have free access to po

sitions in the civil service. Almost at the same time as the 

foundation of the German Empire, an independent legal 

profession emerg ed. The discussion and analysis of the law 

as one of the central pi llars of Jewish culture seemed obvious 

and in keeping with tradition. Many Jews took the opportu

nity to work independently in the lega l domain and without 

depending on the benevolence of an employer, be it the courts, 

the administration or the universities. 

lawyers' room, Regional Court. 1903 

Up until the 1920s the number of Jewish lawyers increased continuously. Subsequent generations took over the private practices of their 

fathers or started their own. In the big cities, the share of Jewish lawyers was higher than in sma ller towns with a court. In Berlin, for 

example, on 1 January 1933 more than half of the 3,400 lawyers were of Jewish origin. On account of the marked increase in the num

ber of lawyers - since the 1920s women, too, had access to the profession - the overall situation regarding income deteriorated. Even if 

the majority of lawyers were sti ll part of the middle class, the structure of the legal profession was not homogenous: there were lawyers 

with a strong political commitment for the Left, like Alfred Apfel, Kurt Rosenfeld and Rudolf Olden who defended clients like Carl von 

Ossietzky. Others, like Max Alsberg or Ludwig Bendix, took a more l ibera l stance and a third group clearly supported German national 

objectives, like Max Naumann, for example. There were also considerable socia l 

differences: some lawyers, 'celebrities' such as Alsberg and Erich Frey, had many 

lucrative cases, whereas others earned just enough to maintain modest living 

standards. 

Dr. Julius Fliess, Officer during the First World War (on 
horseback in Serbia, n.d.J was severely wounded and 
received multiple decorations. Ht' was a well-respected 
lawyt:r and notary in Bertin and member of the last 
Council of the Berlin Bar to be ('lccted freely before 
1945. 

One thing they had in common was that 

they would never have called themselves 

'Jewish lawyers': they were German, 

lawyers and Jews. Many of them had been 

so ldiers during the Fi rst World War, others 

had renounced the Jewish faith and some 

had been baptized. In the area of juris

prudence, many lawyers of Jewish origin 

contributed to the development of 

renowned lega l journals and to the estab

lishment of professional organisations. 

And still there was antisemitic propaganda 

against these 'Jewish la wyers'. 

Otto Dix: 
Rechtsanwalt Dr. Fritz Glasl"r 

and family, 1 !:125 

Glaser was a lawyer in Dresden. 
On account of his faith and 

various clients he had represen
ted, he was prohibited to prac

tise after 1933. Glaser survived. 
After 1945 he was re-admitted 

as a lawyer. later, in the GOR, 
Glaser was again ostrnc:ized from 

society because he represented 
the interests of a Nazi judge. 

Staatlkhe Kunstsammlungc:n 
Dresden, Galcric Neue Mcistr.:r. 



Prussian Minister of Justice Hanns Kerr1 in a training camp 
for trainee lawyers, le ft : head of the camp Senior Public 
Prosecutor Spi('icr, right: Srurmfiihrcr (Lieutenant) Heesch, 
August 1933 in Jiiterbog 

E
ven though Hitler's appointment as Reichskanzler (Chance llor) did not lead to a reshu ffl ing 

of the Ministry of Justice (Gurtner, German National People's Pa rty), the takeover - wh ich was 

rather a handover of power - in January 1933 did ma rk a turning point. The individua l units 

of the SA (Sturmabteilung, Storm Troopers), which were organised like paramilitary groups, caused 

so much terror in the first quarter of 1933 that the democratic State governed by the ru le of law 

ceased to ex ist. Fol lowing the burn ing of the Reichstag building (27 February 1933) a retroactive 

rule providing for stricter sanctions was adopted - an untenable procedure according to the stan

dards applying under the ru le of law. By introducing the so-cal led protective custody, undesi rab le 

po li tica l opponents were arrested arbitrarily and fo r an indefin ite period of time. 

The National Socia lists wanted to consolidate their power at all levels. Jews 

were to be ost racized fro m all areas of social li fe. In the adm inistration of 

justice, too, a distinction was to be made between 'Jews' and 'non-Jews', 

based primarily on the grandparents' orig in and with the cu rrent rel igious 

orientation bei ng only of secondary importance. The exclusion of Jews from 

the lega l profession promised to improve the economic situation of non

Jewish lawyers. 

Up unti l t he successive disso lution of the Ministries of Justice of the ind ivi 

dua l provinces, these had considerable competence. In Prussia, the National 

Soc ialist fanat ic Hanns Kerr i was made Reichskommissar fii r dos Preuf3ische 

Justizwesen (and later Ministe r of Justice in Prussia) at the end of March, 

Hans Frank was appointed to this post in Bavaria. 

Registration of applications made by Jt'wish lawyers to the 
Berlin Bar for admission to continur their profcssion:1 I acti
vities, early April 1933 

Both men tried to acquire a strong profi le. On 31 March 1933 the Kerri decree was pub lished, 

on the basis of which Jewish judges, public prosecutors and lawyers were to be refused access to 

Prussian courts from the fo llow ing day. A boycott of Jewish shops, department sto res, doctors and 

lawyers in the ent ire Reich was organized for 1 Apri l. That Saturday - a regular wo rking day at 

the time - SA-squads stormed the cou rt

houses in many cities and tried to ident ify 

any Jews present. 

The lega l basis for this procedure was 

created later: regarding notaries admitted 

in Prussia who were civil servants, the 

Reich Law to re-estab lish t he civil se rvice 

with tenure (Gesetz zur Wiederherstel

lung des Berufsbeamtentums, 7.4. 1933) 

was applied ri gorously: the majority of 

them lost their admission to practise. 

1 April 1933: till" pubtir 
is advised "Don't go to 

Jewish lawyers"; warnings 
on red notrpaper reading 

"Vi sits prohibited! Jew !" 
were aff ixed to the 

doorplates of Jewish 
lawyers' offices, here in 
Munich at the Stachus 



'Re-ad ni issi on ' and 
hihition to pract·se 

T 
he professional activity of lawyers was subject to th e Law reg arding admission to 

th e lega l profession ( Gesetz iiber die Zulassung zur Rechtsanwaltschaft of 7 April 

1933), on this basis all lawyers of Jewish descent had to re-apply fo r admission. 

Only those lawyers who had been admitted before 1914 ( 'Altanwdlte'. Senior Lawyers) 

or who had fou ght at t he front line in the First World Wa r ('Frontkiimpfer'), were per

mitted to cont inue to practise law. All th e others lost their pro f essi on. In Prussia, this 

affected abou t one third of all lawyers admi tted at t he beginning of 1933. All fe male 

la wyers we re thus deprived of t heir profession, as we ll as all youn g lawyers. No Jewish 

Assessor could estab li sh himse lf as a lawyer anymore. 

The exempt ion fo r 'Frontkiimpfer' had been 

in t rodu ced on the ini t iat ive of th e old 

Reichsprasident Hinden burg . Th ose mainl y 

responsible for th e in t roduction of this rul e 

had not expect ed such a considerable number 

of 'Frontkiimpfer' among Jewish lawyers. Of a 

tota l of 10,885 lawyers, 2,009 lawyers of Jewish 

origin in Prussia we re permi tted to cont inue 

their pro fess ional activities. The share of Jewish 

lawyers was reduced from 28.50/o to 18.50/o in 

Prussia , in Bava ria from 17.80/o to 12.60/o. But 

t he formal admission was no safeguard aga inst 

f urt her discrimin ation: 

1. Professional partn erships between Jewish and 

non-Jewish lawyers had to be dissol ved. 

2. Jewish lawyers we re no longer given legal 

aid cases. 

3. The courts ceased to consul t Jewish lawyers 

for legal op inions. 

»olf jtte11iie1 
Auleertoteu HI lier oeutfdm• tlofHeemtiufdtAU! 

A!frrrl Apfel. who had be-rn a defence lawyer for Cnr l von Ossictzky togcthrr with Hudotf Olden 
in what was ralle-d the Soldil:rs Trial {"A ll sofdit'rs art' murdtrl'rs" ), was depicted as a 'Vo/ks
'.1rrrtiter' {traitor of th<' peoph.-) rm this poster. Ht> was arrestee! after the firt' whkh destructrd 
the Rcirhstag February 1933. Up on his rckase he fled lo France. Apfel died in Marsri ll e in 
1940 under unknown drrumstanecs. 

In Pru'>si:i, evrry lawyer, hrre in Berlin. who ;icrnrding to Natio nal Socialist 
terminology was d<i ssified as 'non-Aryan', had tu app ly for re-admission. 
At! Jewish lawyers had to dl:'darc their loyalty to the new flovcrnmcnt. 

Financially, the situa t ion of privat e practices of Jewish lawyers deteriorated. Due to a lack of recei pts, many 

had to cease th eir activi ti es. At the beg inning of 1938 aroun d 1750 'non-Arya n' lawyers we re pract ising 

in th e 'Altreich'. Fo llow ing the 'Anschluss' of Aust r ia, the total number changed and the rules applying in 

Germany we re also appli ed in t he occu pied regions. 

Sw;1s l ika Vipers -
<.111 agitariona! post
tard by John Hf'art

fidd , dcsignr<l on 

the o<..:C'Clsion of the 
arson trial following 

th{' Re ichstag fin· 
(27 February 1933J. 

In September 1938 the dec ision was taken to ba n all Jew ish lawyers from prac t isi ng t heir prof ession. 

Th is general pro hi bition entered into fo rce on 30 November 1938 (in Austria on 31 December 1938). Following t he proh ibi tion, onl y few Jewish 

lawyers we re able to cont inue their activiti es under th e prof essional t itl e of 'Konsulen t ' (Legal Consultant). Th ey we re only permi tted to advise and 

represent Jewish cl ients. 

A num ber of rules and reg ulations t r ied to define t he term 'non-Arya n' 

and a confusi ng order emerged which disti nguished bet ween 'Mischlinge' 

HAKEN KRE UZOTTERN 

u nd """"'" a l c h d <1 u11 .! h " R•cht<lr 

(hybrids). 'Mischlinge ers ten Grades' (1 st de-

gree hybrids), 'Mischlinge zweiten Grades' 

(2nd degree hybrid s) and 'Geltungsj uden' 

(Jews by definition). These definitions were 

linked to differen t kinds of per-secution. 

In particular, 'Mischehen' (mixed marri ages) 

consisting of a Jewish and a non-Jewish 

spouse and with children, we re granted a 

'pri vi lege' which provided a ce rtain degree 

of protection aga inst further persecution. 

However, if t he non-Jewish part ner died, t he 

'p rivi lege' was no longer effective and the 

remain ing partner fe ll victim to t he perse

cution machi nery. The statu s of 'Misch ling' 

also had far- reachin g con-sequ ences fo r t he 

exercise of the profession (cf. exa mple Adolf 

Arndt). 

Munifh lawyer Or. Michael Sieyel (1882-197~) had complained to Munich Police lkadquartcrs in 
early April 1933, when one of his dients was taken into 'protective rustody'. He had lhe !cqs of his 
trousers cut off <i nd was led th roug h Munich 's inner city stm .. ·ts barefoot with 1 board ar;rnnd his 
neck that read: "! wi!! never complain to the polit{' aqain!" Siegel managed to flee to Pt·ru as J;1tc as 
1940, whrn.> he died in 1979. 



Celebrity and darli ng of the med ia 
iva l in Ch ile 

16 October 1882 Breslau - 30 March 1964 Santiago de Chi le 

.. Just in time before the 
War broke out - having 

taken part in one war was 
enough for me; and on 

which side should I have 
been this time anyway? -

I left La Rochelle and 
landed on the Continent 

of Freedom". ( 1959) 

Erich Fn:y on his way to court. Tt-mpo 3.4.1929 

Eri ch Frey set up as a lawyer 

in Berlin in 1911 and made 

a name for himse l f as a 

defence atto rn ey. In t he 1920s he 

was not only a master of his profes

sion, but also knew how t o best use 

the media for hi s purposes. With 

an accomplished combination of 

seriousness and subtle humour he 

t ri ed to win his cases. 

frich frt"y (rcntre, standing) during the lmmerl reu trial. On the for right of till' pictun; 

Frey act ed as cou nse l of th e Max Alsbcrg :is additional rounsel of the drfrncl'. Photogr<1ph by Erich S<ilomon, 1928. 

defence for the members of the 

Ringverein lmmertreu (1928). In the course of this tri al Frey ca me to wo rk 

- this was the on ly occasion - with Max Alsberg. The trial was about t he 

death of a carpenter who was part of a group of carpenters who had been 

involved in a fight at a pub with members of th e Ringverein lmmertreu. 

The so-ca l led Sport- und Geselligkeitsvereine (clubs promoting sports and 

convivial ity). to which also the lmmertreu belonged, we re associations 

of th e Berlin underworld . Clubs ca lled Heimo tkliinge, Hand in Hand or 

Deutsche Kraft had a total membersh ip of around 1000 and partly li ved 

from the proceeds of blackmai l or prostitut ion. They had a ve ry strict code 

of honour and se rved as an inspiration fo r Fritz Lang's film 'M' (1930) and 

also for Bert Brecht's The Threepenny Opera'. 

During the tria l, Frey tried to crea te 

fo r the public the image of a 'tough guy' 

ca l led Muskel-Adalf or Klamotten -Ede who, 

deep down, possessed a natura l sense of 

justice. The court pronoun ced a mild judge-

ment - th anks to t he defence. 

Like many other lawyers of Jewish origin, 

Frey had neverthe less been baptized. In 

the spring of 1933 he was wa rned of hi s 

imminent arrest, whereupon he emigrated 

in 1933 via Paris to South Ameri ca , where 

he died in 1964. In 1959 he published his 

memoirs ent itled "/ch beontrage Freispruch" 

(I plead not guilty). 

Erirh Frey talking to tht' leading actor of 
hi s play ·1\.1cineid ~ {Perjury). Heinrich Hci 
ligf'r, whil'h was s taged <it the Th roler om 

Schiffba uerrlnmm und dirrl'tt.:d by Bernd 
Hofmann, 1 !132. 



6 September 1867 Berlin - 15 May 1944 Theresienstadt (Terezin) 

J 
ul1us Magnus practised as a lawyer in Berlin 

from 1898 and later also as a notary He was the 

author of numerous publ1cat1ons on compet1t1on 

law, the protection of industrial property, copyright 

and patent law. For over 18 years he was also the ed i

tor of the Juristische Wochenschrift (JW}, published by 

the Deutsche Anwaltverein (German Bar Association). 

Magnus made the JW an international ly recognized 

legal journal. It provided a forum for lega l debate on 

central issues and thus contribu

ted considerab ly to the develop

ment of the law during the 

Weimar Republic. 

Following the handover of power, 

•• 

Magnus had to resign from his Max Hachcnburg , Julius Magnus. Heinri<' ll Dittl·nh!?rgc:r (from left) 

position as editor immediately. 

He continued to practise as a lawyer until the general prohibition of 1938, 

but had to cease his activities as a notary in 1933. 

Victor Klemperer notes in his diary on 9 October 1936, how Justizrat 

Magnus held an obituary speech at the funeral of their common friend 

Dr. jur. James Breit (a Protestant of Jewish descent) in Dresden-Tolkewitz: 

"At the beginning he copied the whining tone of the priest, but then the 

man got going and started to speak in his own characteristic vein. He spoke 

in such a way that none of his words wou ld have been of any use to an 

informer .. Th e previous day, an official order had been issued according to which all juridical 

publications of non-Aryans had to be removed from the librari es and cou ld not be re-edited. 

Breit, however, who had been an examiner in Second State Examinations, was the author 

of many publications. The speaker [Magnus] stressed again and again to what extent he had 

enriched German law and how he had relentlessly struggled against forma lism and advocated 

a living German law. How this had been recognised everywhere and had influenced everyone, 

and also how this wou ld be appreciated in t he future. But what felt like a blow to my heart and 

shook me from my depression was a final remark, into which the speaker must have stumbled 

aga inst his own will: I ca nnot give you my hand for I have to load my musket... I mean ... just 

now: I cannot pass you my hand for I have to load my musket, may you rest in eternal peace, 

my good comrade! [after Ludwig Uhland, The Good Comrade, 1809]. This real ly shook me up and 

I thought to myself: muskets are still being loaded; it does not matter if one writes a book about 

law or about the history of French Enlightenment. Those who as Jews continue to work and to 

enrich Germany's intellectua l life, are loading - and suddenly there was an air of conspiracy 

about this entire gathering. The wonderful ce llo music would not have been necessa ry, for I was 

already deeply moved ... " 

On 25 August 1939 Magnus fled to Hol land, where his persecutors caught up with him. In the 

summer of 1943 he was abducted to Westerbork concentrati on camp, at the beginning of 1944 

deported to Theresienstadt (Terezin) via Bergen-Belsen, where he probably died from starva

tion. The last piece of information about Julius Magnus came from Justizrat Georg Siegmann. 



22 July 1883 Ge isa - mi ssing 1942, Be lzyce 

Robert Stern, born on 22 Ju ly 

1883 as t he son of tradesman 

Sa lomon Stern, came from 

Geisa in Southern Thuri ngia. Having 

completed his lega l studies he sett

led down in Eisenach as a tra inee 

lawyer and from 1912 worked there 

as a f ully quali f ied lawyer. Afte r t he 

First Wor ld War, in which he had 

taken pa rt as a soldier from the first 

until the last day, he sta rted a j oin t 

practice t ogether with a lawyer from 

Eisenach, Justizrat Theobald Speyer. 

Stern 's professional success only 

lasted until 1933, when he, too, 

began to suffer from the exclusion 

of Jews from 

society and 

Journey to drath: Or. Stern. pl10to9r:iphcd during the deportation of 9 May 1942. {The photogr:iphs werr taken on offid:d ordrr tor a 
photograpllit rhronir of the city of [iscn,1ch. documenting the fVrnts hetwecn 1935 and 1942. Th" picturrs of lhe drportation - taken 
by an unknriwn photogr,1ph1.:r - art' p:irt of a serin of 20 photoqr:iphs c:ntitkd "Di1.• Exmittil-rung dl'r Judcn" (The eviction of the Jnvs) 
whi\h i~ part of the chronic. 

~if ennr~er A 3tituno the professional restrictions which culminated in t he 

general prohibi tion to pract ise as a lawyer in 1938. His 

attempts to emigrate failed. Thus, in 1942, he shared the 

fate of 500 other Th uringian Jews. Via We imar and Leipzig 

he was deported t o Be lzyce, a smal l town south-west of 

llageblatt unb 2ln3dger fllr. ben ltlfenad)er ltrds. 

·~Rec'btsanwalt 
r.~~;:,\.~~ l!<b 

Karl•!~~ ,!8l?.? ~!.r~PP' 
T•l•flll•• ... 

o ... Ster'n 
~·-.ii 

[mad) 

:~~" 1 Zurn Silvester 
Stern announcx·s the npt·ninq of hi s 
law office 

Lub lin, which is where 

his trace is lost forever. 
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.. Personal, political and social freedom 
rule of law" 

23 September 1887 Munich - 3 November 1963 New York 

"It is my innermost 
conviction that the pathetic 
and spineless manoevring of 

the German judiciary is one of 
the principal causes of the 

collapse of Germany's 
democratic constitutional 

system." (extract from 
Uiwenfeld's memoirs, 

1943) 

P hilipp Lbwenfe ld, son of the highly respected Munich 

Unive rsi ty professor and lawyer Th eodor Lbwen

fe ld (1848- 1919) and a democratic Socialist like his 

father, became an active SPD member in his student days. 

He rema ined a faithful party member even dur ing the Novem

ber Revolu t ion of 1918-191 9. An act ive opponent of the 

Riiterepublik in Mun ich, Lbwenfe ld was at the same time 

one of th e critics who rejected the harsh approach pre

va il ing in pol itical as well as lega l circles regard ing the 

assessment of this period, an approach which in his opinion 

made the establ ishment of a democrat ic 

system more difficult. Admitted to the lega l 

profession in 1918, Lbwenfeld soon became 

a pa rtner of the like-mi nded Max Hirschberg. 

Together with Hirschberg and his fr iend Wil 

helm Hoegner he was one of the hand

ful of sta unch fighters aga inst the rising 

NS-movement. Due to his commitment, the 

father of th ree little girls in 1933 almost 

caused his own downfa l l. Under dramatic 

circumstances he managed to flee to Zurich 

in Ma rch 1933, where, despite the diffi 

cult sit uat ion, he unabashedly resumed Thi: l<1tt> Philipp Liiwcnfeld 

Philipp Liiwenfl"ld (right) with partnt.>r Max Mirschhfrg t he struggle against Hit ler as a journa l-

. "' , . 
· DIESDZIALISTISCHEltECHTSIDEE 

,, ··:r :J,.; ~ 

------
HEFTI PHILIPP LOEWENFELD 

DAS STRAFRECHf 
ALS POLITISCHE 
WAFFE v 

, ! 
I 

Front pagr of the fi rst issue of th r serif's of publication-; of the 
Association nf Sol'ia l Democratir lawyers. Berlin 1933: .. Criminal 
law as a politiral weapon ". 

ist. In September 1933 his adm ission as a lawyer was final

ly withd rawn. In 1938 Lbwenfeld em igrated to New York with his fam ily, where, li ke many of 

his companions in misfortune, he had to work in a field which had nothing to do with his ori gi

na l profession. He never worked as a lawyer again. Even when in 1945 he rece ived a ca ll from 

Wilhelm Hoeg ner, who by that t ime was Bavarian Minister-President, he did not return to Germany. 

15 Sciptcrnho'I.' ~ . 

An den ~rrn .Pr&sidenten 

dee 
Oberlandesgerichte Miinchen. 

~ 
Zulaseung des Rechtsanwal t 
Dr • .Philipp W.ent'eld ,Mi.iz!.che.n. 

Sowei t der !Irtrag au! zur·ickna.bme der Zulasaung des 
Eecl:tsaZ!.Wal.tfl D.:-. ?-lil!.;ip Z.&vecl'eld a~ ;, 3 dee ~

aetzes vom 7. 3. 33 gestutzt wird, bleibt abschlieaaend 
das Ergebrds der %Uletzt ll!:te.."':: 6 . 9. 3~ bei de= :;::o!i 
tischen Polizei bea.ntragten Erhebungen abzuwarten. 

SOilleit Cler Antrag aui' .,; 21 Abs . l Zi!f . 2 RAO ga

atiitzt 1st , kocimt Folgendes in Frsge , Na.ch den J.nga

ben seiner Ehe!rau vo1:1 5. ? . 33 bfilt aich Recht8all1Rll.t 
Dr. LOlrenf'eld eeit Begi:on der nationalen Erhebung 
1Il der Schweiz aur. Da al.8 Grund tUr die :Plucht ins , 
AW,l and. gegnerl sche Einatellung zUr 1'SDAP bezeic.bnet 

•ird• ist mit einer Rilckkehr des Genannten ilberbaupt 
nicht, jedenf'alle nicht in absehbarer Zeit zu recbnen. 
Gegentiber dieser Begri.indtmg :f.lr dem Aufenthnlt im 
AU!5land i st' der HiD'll'e!E darau!, dass er \Vohnung und 

Ka.nzlei noch nicht au:!gegeben .babe , bedeutungaloa. 
Der Wille aut unbestimmte Zei t nicht mehr an den 
Wobnsi tz zu.zUckzu.kehren und bier die anwaltscba:t'tll
che Tiitigke!t euszuUbe.n komot einer "tatsi:lchlichen 

Dr. Re inhard Weber 



Lawyer and journa list 
ea h 

14 January 1885 Stettin - 17 September 1940 Atlantic Ocean 

"Germany today is in a state 
of barbarism. The dictatorship 

knows no law, it does not even 
respect its own. It maintains law 

courts and prisons, but at the 
same time it runs concentra

tion camps. Any administrative 
act can be examined before the 
Supreme Administrative Court, 

but not the deeds of the Secret 
State Police, for 

which it denied juris
diction. The State 

has its authorities, 
but where these are 

'insufficient ', the 
Party will intervene ... " 

(Rudol f Olden, 1935) 

Rudo lf Olden was a we ll 

known defence lawyer who 

also stood out in po lit ica l 

cases, acti ng, for example, as coun -

sel for the defence of Carl van Ossi

etzky. Apart form his lega l practice, 

Olden also wrote for the liberal Ber

liner Tageblatt, among other news

papers. Even aft er power had been 

handed over to the Na t ional Socia l

ists, Olden initiated a conference 

at the Kroll -Oper in Berlin entitl ed 

Carl von Ossietzky (<'cntr<.') with his dcfrm:c coun\e!s Rudolf O!drn (k:ft) anrt Alfred Apftl (right) 
in the so-callrd Soldil•rs Tri<il {Soldm 1:11pro1e_~<;. ~All ~ oldif'r~ are murderc·rs '1, 1932 

Caricature by Dolbin 

"Das freie Wort" (The free word) on 19 February 1933. During the night 

of th e Reichstag fire Olden received a warn ing saying that "members of 

the opposit ion were arrested r ight and left '', which did not prevent him 

thou gh from appearing in court the next day, where he had a case to 

pl ead. Mea nwhile, hi s home was put under surve ill ance and the political 

poli ce wa ited for him outside another court house. When he lea rned that 

the Gestapo were waiting for him, Olden decided to escape - on skis, 

across the border into Czechoslovakia. 

As ear ly as May 1933 Olden published a bio

graphi ca l sketch entitl ed "Hitle r der Eroberer" 

(Hitler the Conquero r) during his exile in Prag ue. 

In 1934 he was commissioned by th e Comite des 

Delegations Juives in Paris to wri te a Schwarz

buch (black book) on the si tu at ion of the Jews 

in Germany. In late 1933 Olden and his wi fe lka 

moved to London. Despite Olden's intensive lec

turing act ivity and his work as a writer for various 

magazines published in exi le, Olden 

had only very l ittle income. 

Shortly after the War broke out 

Olden was dec lared an 'enemy alien' 

and sent to internment ca mp. When 

Rudolf Olden conversing with fc!!ow lawyer 
Gcrhilrd Will<. 193 1. 

"O{l'i frcif:' Wort " - a confcrc.ncP ilt the B<:rlin Kro!l-Opl'r, bringing together 900 politit.:ians and intel 
ll'ct uals to mark thdr 11rotes t against tilt> N<lzis. On<' of tht' main initiators: Rudolf Olden, 2'·d from ti~jhl 
on the panel, 19.2. 1933 

he received a call from the New School of Social Research 

in New York (academic teach ing ground of German socia l 

scientists Ado rno and Ma rcuse at the time), he accepted only 

with reluctance; he wou ld have preferred to stay in Eng land. 

In 1940 lka and Rudo lf Olden board ed the City of Benares; 

their two year old daughter had sai led earl ier together with 

other children who were sent to America for safety. Th e City 

of Benares was to rped oed in mid-Atlan tic by the German U-Boat U48 and lka and Rudolf Olden 

lost their lives in the event. 
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" .... that it is a dark road 
to travel." 

11 February 1902 Munich - 25 November 1941 Kowno (Lithuania) 

,.Today I received your very 

kind telegram, telling me that 2 visas 

for Cuba are ready and waiting for us. 
Thank you a thousand times. 

Unfortunately, it seems that all 

efforts to help us are doomed to 

come too late. On Saturday afternoon 
I received the order to be ready 

for departure with my mother 

and my sister as of Tuesday. 

I am packing today ... who knows 
what will become of us?" 

(1941, shortly before deportation) 

Elisabeth Kohn 

A 
fter having studied ph ilo

sophy, psychology and 

law at the University of 

Munich, Elisabeth Kohn obta ined 

her doctor's degree in phi losophy 

in 192 4. In 1925 she passed the 

First State Exam and in 1928 the 

State Exam for the higher judicia l 

service and public adm inistra tive 

service. After her admission to the 

pr ofess ion 

in November 1928, she joined the we ll-known 

firm of Max Hi rschberg and Ph ilipp Lowen

feld, who were dedicated main ly to litiga

tion in the political arena. With her left-wing 

republican comm itment to the ca use of the 

SPD, the Human Rights League, the umbrella 

organization of German labour unions (ADGB) 

Dr Max Hirschberg 
Or. Philipp loewenf eld 
·or. Ludwig Regensteiner · 1. 

RechlsCJnwalte : 

•• l'-••1&1111.i-1• d n li&Ula. 

and aga inst rising Nationa l Socia lism, Kohn 

found a broad field of activity in this firm. Th e withdrawa l of 

her adm ission to pract ise as a lawyer on 5 August 1933 hi t her 

very hard, all t he more since her father died later in 1933 and 

si nce, apart from her mother, her sister, who was an art ist, 

also had to be taken ca re of. She found a temporary job with t he 

welfare department of the Jewish Community and from 1940 she 

did menial wo rk for 'Konsu/ent'(Lega l Consu ltant) Dr. Julius Baer. 

llfAS.n'DJ'rl.91'uha 
, .. °"U'l&M ... •:riolr.h 

r;: ~~:rn:~:!:r.::!:n.::: .. we:·.::::::::-~:·::: 
::1:::, '!::~;:~~ ~h11:~ ::;., 1-lcertobt.U mMhHl I 11114 Il _, 
1ID4 'O 4bdraoh111. 4n bt•obl1 .. _,. 

kt 4• Cl'oll:l'l&a4HfUlaht lliaiobell 

91d liu.tt aUf Onnd 4 .. t 1 d .. 

:a.toluoc .. •'-.. llbu 41• i.la•na, •1 
:leeb~t..11&tt TQS 7. -1.11"' 

(UJ1,I 1.109) ~--• 
l. r.- lb'. ftlMla Z.-• , 
,, D!ll. Dr. !U!tlt9Ul, 

'· ~u 11r. atqtn.t., 
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"Withdr;iwal of tht' admission to the Bat", August 1933 

EvM bi:forc 1933 kwish lawyers in Munich wen· subj1:ct to attac:k. 
In thi'> case tht' caption undf'rnt·ath lhc pir tun· rt'ads~ "Zum Ka pitcl : 
VcrjmJung dr s Anw;1 ltsstandrs" (Conn:rning: Judaization nf the lfgal 
profession) (Hlustrit'rtcr Bcobachter Nr. 36 of 3.9.1932, p. 844) . 

For the sa ke of her relatives she postponed emigration until it was fin ally too late. Together 

with her mother and sister she was part of the first wave of deportees who left Munich on 

20 November 1941. Five days later they were ki lled during the massac res in Kowno, 

Li thuania, which claimed almost 3000 vict ims on 25 November alone. 

Ill 21.JQAa.D:r.Slin~t.b., 'l .lahre, led,, MH 7.11.1928 

Ml 4•• BnoJMlner 11tiriohtea1agelu .. a . .. ol:lt 1•Uen41 41'•1.a

l•••••.a• 7aa111•, 67 J&hrla•r nooh •,r,erM!lhia•:r, •'b•r 111-

d•nd•r T,ter, 1U1.hn'1!.tst -1• 8ollwe1ter, 411 •l•ri..G :lit. 

Dr. 81.habetb ~ iet 1n hr hn&le1 .IUra@'bu&-w..tel.4 

tltig. TrtU .,or Chrioht ""11& •uf. hl2& 11114 1"'1& 'IUld k&AA 

Dr. Reinhard Weber 

Exrf'rpt from a h:ttl'r to Bt·ssie and M;ix Hir'iChhrrg in New York, written two months btforc drport.'.ltion. 



First fem a le lawyer 
. n p . 

9 July 1887 Berlin - 23 June 1965 New York 

M 
argarete Berent, t he daughter of a merchant, graduated 

from high school in Berlin, in 1910, and went on to study 

law, complet in g her studies with a doctora l disse rta tion in 

1914. Her dissertat ion on family law received a "magna cum laud e" 

and was publish ed in a well-respected scho larly ser ies in 1915. (Over 

fo rty years later, in 1958, it served as a model for the lega l reform of 

inheritance and property laws in t he Federal Republ ic of Germany). 

Despite her outstand ing dissertation, Margarete Berent was neither 

admitted to become judge nor an attorney. This would have requ ired 

her to pass the bar exa mination (Staatsexamen), wh ich women were 

not allowed to take. Instead, she worked as a "lega l assistant" in law

yers' offices and lega l protection agencies fo r women and tempora

rily for the Berlin municipal admin istrat ion. 
Margarl'tt Brrl'nt in her 40s, in her lawyer's rohr 

"I have not been able 
to attain a sufficient 

and sustained means of 
support." 

Or. Margarete Berent, 
November 1959 

In 1919, during the Weimar Republic, women 

we re finally allowed to take the Staatexamen, 

for which Margarete Berent appl ied immediately. 

She passed the first exam ination in 1919 with 

an above average grade of "good." After a legal 

clerkship and passing th e second Staa tsexamen, 

she opened her own law office in March of 1925 

in Berlin-the first fe male lawyer in Pruss ia ever-

and a successful one at that Looki ng back, she 

wrote in t he 50s: "By 1933 t he law f irm had 

become the foundat ion of my livelihood. I had 

succeeded in establishing myself we ll enough to 

mainta in my own office with an adequate income 

and was able to travel abroad repeated ly ... I might want to add that 

1 enjoyed trust, prestige and growi ng recog nit ion .... I spoke on the 

radio several t imes, in Hamburg, among other pl aces, and durin g a 

progra m on fam ily law at the Central Institute fo r Educatio n and 

Teaching .. .. " 

Margaret e Berent was a member of several women's associat ions, 

active in legal organizations and also taugh t at vocat ional schools 

for socia l work. She was an advoca te for the recognit ion of women 

in all profess ions, particularly in j urisprudence, and fo r social and 

legal equality. 

At the sa me ti me, she was a member of the board of representa

tives of the Jewish Commun ity Berlin and belonged to th e board of 

the Prussian Regional Association of Jewish Communities. 

After the Nazis ca me to power, Margarete Berent was barred from 

practicing law and forced to close her office. She found a new 

position at the Central Welfa re Agency of German Jews in Berlin 

and Cologne, where she beca me active in mid-1933. 

At th e end of 1939, al ready after the outbreak of war, she was able 

to fl ee via Switzerland and Italy to Chi le. She lived in Chile unt i l the 
View of 34th Street and Empire St<itt Building, 1940s 

end of Ju ly 1940, earn ing a l iv ing as a language teacher. Final ly, she received a visa for the US (that 

she had applied for already in 1938) and arri ved in New York in August of 1940. 

Th e U.S. and the vibrant metropol is had not exactly been wai t ing for Prussia's fi rst female lawyer to 

arrive. Sti ll, she remained in New York. Margarete Berent worked as a house hold help and in postal 

delivery. Jn 1942, she began studying American law in the evening, while working on the side by day. 

In 1948 she received her LL.B. from New York Unive rsity School of Law and passed the New York State 

bar exa minat ion in 1949. In 1950, at the age of 63, she started working as a lawyer again. From 1953 

un ti l the end of 1959, she was employed at the lega l department of the City of New York. 

Margarete Berent remained a lawyer until the end of her l ife, even thoug h her profession did not 

provide her wit h adeq uate material support aga in. She died in New York in 1965, shortly before he r 

78th bi rthday. 

Simone Ladwig-Winters 



Dissolving 
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October 13, 1900, Hermsdorf/Berlin - October 28, 1987, Alexandria, Virginia 

" .. There we were faced with 
a large white marble bust of 

Adolph Hi tler standing high on 
a pedestal - a perfect piece of 
evidence that the spirit of t he 

FUhrer was not at all dead in 
[the court of ] Altenburg. Major 
Haskell , who had gone through 

agony during all this, dashed for
ward, grabbed the bust with both 

hands and smashed it on the 
floo r with al l the energy he could 

muster. With a terrific crash, it 
broke into hundreds of pieces. 

What a relief for us all! " 
Dirkman's memories of 1945 

I 
mmed iately after graduating 

from high school, Wil helm 

Dickma nn was draf ted to fight 

fo r Germany at the Western front 

during the last months of World 

War I. Back in Berl in, he studied 

law endu ring much personal and 

financial hardship. After graduati

on, he worked in t he law office of 

Bruno Weil before opening his own 

practice. 

After th e Nazi takeover in 1933, 

Dickmann, who had been bapti- William Dickman in tht> 1950s 

zed as a chi ld, was conside red 

"non-Aryan" and was threa tened with losing his profession under the Nazi laws. Howe

ver, since he was a World Wa r I veteran who had foug ht at the front, he was able to 

con-t inu e practicing as a lawyer. 

On Se ptem ber 25, 1938, around 2 a.m. the te lephone rang: "Hel lo, I understa nd that 

you are going on your vacation tomorrow. I just hea rd th e latest weathe r report. The 

weather wil l chang e radically later in the morning, so it would be advisable for you to 

take the earliest possible fl igh t out..." and hung up. Dickmann didn' t recognize the voice 

at al l, but the warn ing was unambig uous. He got ready immediately, sa id goodbye to his 

sister and gravely ill father-he was not to see them aga in-and fl ed to his brother in 

Copenhagen. At the end of 1938 he traveled on to New York on a tourist visa. 

His German legal degree was no t recognized in th e U.S., so he t ook on seve r

al odd jobs, such as night 

checker in a restau rant, 

working 12 hour shift s at 

night, wri ting short stories and articl es by 

day under the name Wil liam Dickman. 

In 1939, Dickman won one of eigh t scholar-

sh ips granted to European jurists. In 1943 he 

graduated from the University of Pennsylva 

nia, Philadelph ia, and married Il ka Deutsch, 

a physician and daughter of a ra bbi, formerly 

of Prague. The couple first lived in Ph iladel

phia, where Il ka had begun practicing as a 

physi-cian aga in . 

After becom ing an 

American citizen in 

William Dickman with his wift' Il ka and hrr fathn. Rabbi Dr. Aladar Deutsch. formerly of Prague, 1947 

1944, William Dickman served in the Office of Strategic Services (OSS) and 

was deployed to Great Britain. In 1945, he returned to his hometown Berlin 

as an officer with the American troops. As a staff member of the Ameri ca n 

high commissioner General Lucius D. Clay he wrote the Control Council l aw 

No. 26 of February 25, 1947, t hat decreed the dissolution of Pruss ia. 

Dickman never saw his fami ly members agai n: His fa ther had died, h is sister 

and her husband had been murdered in a concentrat ion camp. Ilka Dickman's 

father, Dr. Aladar Deutsch, had survived the concentration camp of Terezin, 

but was a broken man. After 1945, Dickman attempted to improve the 

genera l situation in Germany and ameliorate the hardship of the German 

popu lat ion as a member of t he U.S. armed forces. Ilka Dickman pursued t he 

same goals in her work at UNRRA on behalf of Displaced Persons. 

Dickman also pl ayed an important role in rebuilding the German judicial 

system, such as the reopen ing of the administra t ive court in Bavaria an d 

the Nuremberg mil itary tribunal. The Dickmans returned to the U.S. in 1948. 

William Dickman cont inued working for the government in Wash ington 

until his re t irement at the age of 70. The couple settled in Alexa ndria, Vi r

gin ia, where Ilka Dickman died in 1983, Wi l liam Dickman in 1987, at the 

age of 87. 



The on ly fem a le leg a I 
• many 

23 October 1895 Berlin - Ju ly 1982 New York 

" ... police notice of departure 
of June 6, 1941, 

H 
anna Katz's fa ther be fo re her had been a lawyer 

and bore the title Pr ivy Councilor of Justice. 

Barely 35 years old , Hanna Katz opened her own 

law office. which was temporarily located on Berl in's 

glamorous "Unter den Linden". During her lega l t rain ing, 

Ka tz had already establ ished close t ies wi th in terna tional 
the day of my emigration ... " 

Jus ti ce. bas-rt'Her :1hovc the entrance of 
the Di strirt Court in Berlin , where Hanna 
Katz was admittrd as an attorney. 

associat ions of j urists and even took an exa m as an inter

preter. She was on the board of the Internationa l Law 

Assoc iation, specia lizing in competition and trademark law. 

In the spri ng of 1933, the National Socialists decreed a ban on all practic-

ing Jewish lawye rs, with the exception of veterans of World War I and 
Manna Kalz 

lawyers who had been practicing before 1914. These were con di tions wo men could obviously not 

meet, since t hey had been admitted to the lega l profession only in t he 1920s. Hanna Katz would 

have been disba rred like most Jews, had this not meant losing her seat for Germany at the Inter

national Law Associat ion, which would probably have gone to a colleague from Grea t Br itain. 

In order to prevent this from happe ning, an exception was 

made and Katz was able to continue to practice. In 1936 

she went to a conference in Buda pest wit h the German 

delegation headed by the high Nazi f unctiona ry Hans 

Fran k. 

When the general ban on Jewish lawyers was decreed in 

November 1938, Han na Katz was affected as well. In the 

mea ntime, she ca lled herself Hannacha, possibly to avoid 

having to take the compulsory name "Sa ra". At this time, 

Hanna Katz was admitted as a legal consultant and-as 

research to date seems to indicate-the sole fema le Jewish 

law consu ltant and representative for Jews. The on ly stipu

lat ion was for her not to appea r in court. In the meantime, 

Hanna Katz sha red of fice space wi th another legal consu lt

ant, wh ile working on her em igrat ion. Finally, in 1941, she 

obtai ned the last necessary visa, the transit visa for Portu

gal. She asked her secretary to l iquidate her office, gave all 

her art icles of va lue to her shoema ker, her "Aryan" den tist, 

and the owners of a fashion boutique on KurfUrstendamm. 

On the very next day, June 6, 1941, she flew to Lisbon, from where she went to the U.S. by boat. 

Hanna Katz was not to see any of her con

fidants aga in: her co lleag ue from the office, 

as well as her secretary with her husband 

and their four children were murdered; t he 

dentist soon died after her departu re, the 

two Danish owners of the fashion boutique 

fl ed to Denmark in t he last days of t he wa r. 

In the U.S. Hanna Katz had an easier start 

t han others on account of her good com

ma nd of the Eng lish lang uage. After the 

en d of World Wa r II she was admitted as an 

attorney both in New York and in Germany. 

In addition. she was a member of numerous 

orga nizations in New York and was on the 

board of the American Assoc iation of Former 

European Jurists fo r many years. 
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A li fe for 

27 November 1907 Mannheim - 3 September 1997 Baden-Baden 

Ernst Stiefel, 1960s 

"The United States was not 
receiving them with open arms." 

From the introduction to the conference 
on the influenrl" of German refugees 
on American and German law, 1991 

T
he son of a prominent teacher in Mannheim, 

Ernst Stiefel already published his first book, 

a commentary on car insurance, during the 

period of his legal training (Referendariat). The 

first edition appeared in 1931, the 17th ed iti on is 

currently in print with C.H. Beck Verlag in Munich. 

He opened his own law office in his hometown 

immediately after qualifying to practice law by pass

ing the second state exam ination (Staatsexamen) in 

1933. Only two weeks later, however, he was banned 

from practicing his profession for being a Jew. 

He left Germany and went 

to Strasbourg working for a French insurance company, 

since German law remained in effect after World War I in 

Alsace. At the same time, he studied law for a second time 

receiving the licence en droit (1934), the diplome d'etudes 

supt'rieures (1935). Realizing that as a refugee and a Ger

man he had no future in France, he left fo r England and 

received a British law degree in 1938. After the outbreak 

of World War II, he was interned as an enemy alien, but 

succeeded in securing an exit visa for the U.S. and left 

Europe on September 14, 1939. 

After his arrival in New York, and after initial jobs as chauffeur, 

busboy and dishwasher, he was able to pass the bar exam without 

having to study law again due to his English law degree. He wrote 

articles for various journals concerni ng mart ial law and questions 

of insurance. Due to his acquaintance 

with Joh n Foster Dulles, he became 

M<Jnnhrim, market square "Planken" and post office, about 1925 

involved with the Board of Economic Warfare researching and 

writing on insurance questions in German occupied territories. 

In December 1943, he was drafted into the U.S. army but 

deployed with the Office of Strategic Services. 

After the war, he worked at the State Department, the US 

Embassy in Rome, and for the military government in Germany. 

He returned to the U.S. in 1947 and became an attorney, since 

1970 with the firm of Coudert Brothers. He 

worked as legal advisor in la rge investment 

projects, both for German as well as American 

companies. In addit ion , like his fellow 

attorney Otto Walter, Stiefel trained a new 

generation of legal professiona ls at the New 

York Law School. 

Simone Ladwig-Winters 

P;inAm Building (now Met Life), in which Ernst Stiefel had his 
offirt: 

Ernst Stiefel. 1990s 



Per aspera ad astra (from the 
~....,..t e everlasting) 

7 December 1907 Hof, Bavaria - 12 January 2003 New York 

"All of this as well as other 
issues dashed my hopes of 

having landed in a better wor ld. 

0 
tto Wa lter, the son of a Bava rian notary, 

settled in Munich after his legal training 

in 1932. After the Nazis came to power in 

1933, he was immed iately banned from pract icing 

and emigrated to the U.S. in 1936. Barely conver

sant in Eng lish, he considered himself lucky to have 

landed a position as a bookkeeper in a hotel on 

Broadway. In his own estimation he brought al l 

sorts of qua lifications to th is position, except for a 

knowledge of bookkeeping. In an ear lier attempt to 

apply for a job, he had been overwhelmed by the 

sheer number of competitors, th inking to himself: 

"How wi ll I ever survive in this jungle?" Exceedingly 

happy to hold a job at al l, he acquired the neces-

Otto Walter in his 80s 

On t he other hand, my convic
tion remains - justified or not 

- that the laws granting the 
right to liberty that are in part 

anchored in the constitution 
and partly the resul t of inter

pretation by the courts, do out
weigh the disadvant ages ... " 

sary bookkeeping ski ll s at night and became a private accountant and-after 

additional train ing-a cert ified public accountant (CPA). In t he meantime, his 

Otto Walter in his memoirs , 1995 

parents had arrived in the U.S. as well. His father had been arrested during 

the November 9/10, 1938, pogroms and been incarcerated in t he Dachau 

concentration camp. Working now as a senior accountant in an accounting 

firm, Walter was able to support his parents. At the end of the war his know

ledge of both the American as well as the German tax systems turned out 

to be a great advantage. 

In 1946 Otto Walter returned to Munich, hoping to become readmi tted to the German bar. The 

Bavarian minister of justice, Josef MO iier, assured him that his request should pose no problem since 

his disbarment had been un lawful. The president of the Munich bar association, however, saw things 

differently: In his opinion, a readmission was possible only if Walter were to se ttle in Munich 

permanently, thus fulfilling the residency requirement for attorneys. In addition, he wou ld have to 

become a German ci tizen aga in as the Nazi regime had revoked the citi zenship of all Jews l iving 

abroad at the end of 1941. Otto Wal ter abandoned his plans for 

the t ime being, but was readmitted as an attorney in Germany 

once the residency req uirement had been removed. 

In his accoun ting practice in New York, Otto Walter had been 

dea ling with an increasing number of legal issues and decided to 

study law in evening classes at the New York Law School, from 

which he graduated two years later, at the age of 46. Shortly 

thereafter Walter opened his own fi rm, which soon began to 

focus on cases involving tax, inheritance and t rust law. Walter 

practiced both in the U.S. and Germany and his firm with head

quarters on Park Avenue became a very reputable address. Based 

on his vast knowledge of the tax system, he published a bi

lingual commentary on the double taxation treaty of 1954/66 and 

also taught at the New York Law School. 

In the 1980s, Walter assumed the role of t he 

firm's senior partner. The Federal Republic 

of Germany recognized his contributions by 

awa rding him the Order of Merit and later 

the Grand Cross of the Great Order of Merit 

of the Federal Republic of Germany. 

Together with his wife, to whom he had been 

married sin ce 1947, Walter establ ished the 

New York Publ it" library, a well- known meet ing poin t fo r Europf'an emigrant '>, during the 1940s 

Otto and Fran Walter Foundation. Equipped w ith a good sense of humor, Walter 

Otto W<i ltrr wi th his wife France~ 

was a devoted jurist, a wel l-rounded and inte llectually cu rious man and, above 

all, a true humanist. 

Simone Ladwig-Winters 



Proh ibition to practise 
n i n urviva l 1n Pa lest ine 

28 June 1877 Dorstfeld - 3 January 1954 Oak land, Ca li fornia 

"To my clients: I had to 
give up my activities 

as lawyer and notary. 
However, having prac

tised and studied German 
law my whole life, I feel so 
closely linked with German 

law that even if it were 
only for this innermost, 

idealistic reason, I have to 
continue my activities 

within the new framework 
that remains under 

current legislation ... " 
(around 1933) 

L 
udwig Bendix had been practising as a lawyer 

in Berlin since 1907 and later also as a notary. 

At the same time he was presiding judge at 

the Berlin Labour Court, and labour law was also 

Ludwig Brndlx, 1 c:J27 f28 

the main area of his prof essiona l act ivi ty in genera l. 

Bendix, too, was prohibited to exercise his profession, 

despite the fact that, according to the lega l pro

visions of 7 Ap ril 1933, he shou ld have been 

re-admitted to the profession si nce he had been 

adm itted to the Bar before 1914. In May 1933, how

eve r, he was banned from practising on the grounds 

of "Communist activiti es" because he had defended 

members of the Communist Party. Thus, Bend ix had 

become conspicuous in a displeasing way also from 

a poli tica l point of view. Th e so-ca lled commun ist 

activity se rved as an arg umen t to exclude him from 

the lega l profession. On 2 June 1933 he was taken into protective custody fo r four months. On his 

release he was told that his detention was supposed to "t each him a lesson''. 

Following the ban from practising, Bend ix worked as a legal advise r (Rechtsberater) without 

making much profit. However, this did not keep a former co lleague from reporting him to the 

authori t ies for unlawful provision of lega l advice and unfair compet ition. Althoug h Bendix won 

the case, he fe lt moral ly beaten by the vi rul ent 

ca mpaign which accompa nied t he proceedings. 

Subseq uent ly, a general solution to t his kind of pro

blem was provided by the Law aga in st the abuse of 

lega l advice (Rechtsberatungsmiss-brauch-Gesetz) 

established at the end of 1935, which was used 

extensively at the t ime to fur ther ostracize Jewish 

lawyers. 

Bendix was held in custody again - this ti me in 

Dachau concen tration ca mp - from July 1935 un t il 

May 1937. He was re leased on the condi tion t hat he 

wou ld emigrate to a non- Europea n coun try. In May 

1937 he left for Pa lestin e. From 1947 onwards he 

li ved in the United States wit h his so n Reinhard who 

had become a prom inent sociologist. 

Ludwig Bendix after his <,tay in rnnrcntrntio11 tamp pas'> rd 1937 



Last greetings from 

21 May 1869 Berlin - 1944 mi ssing, Auschwitz 

I .. 

Postc;ird from Thcrcsicnstadl (T1·rczin) to 
Naatz 

ThcrcsiC'nstadt , 28.8.44 
Oe<Jr Mr. N<1atz! 
After mon: th<m two y{"ars of separa tion I 
slrnll send you my greetings as a sign that l 
am still alive. Please give my regards also to 
Willwlminc Schickmcr (?) Kluckstr. 25, l'/o 
Sommer. Tell ht>r that we a rc wondering why 
we have not llt'ard from her for such a long 
time. The postal servicr here works vf."ry well. 
Any kind of mail is prrmit tnl and delivered. I 
often think of the- delicious sandwiches yo u 
scrv<'d us for hn:akfast accompanicd by juiry 
anecdotes ! 
Many jurists and colleagues from Berlin arc or 
wrrf hl'rc, among them also Ju stizrat Magnus . 
{died 15 May 1944, Th<'resiens tadtJ 
My wife and I arc ... in good he:.i ttl1; 1 hnpr 
that ;ill is w('!I with you, too. 
I hnpr to he-ar from you soon and many 
times. 
With my he-st wishes, a lso to my roHeagucs, 
I rrmain 

your old Or. Grorg Sicgmann 

~ ~kd6 h.mk 

)(, ~ v6i411-

Sinrc it wa'> not allowf'd in Thrrrsif'nstadt {Tt'rczin) to give infor
mation about a person's st atus, Sirgmann had to use a code for his 
message about M:ignus' death . 

tion camp 

J 
ustizrat Georg Sieg mann was ad mitted as a 

lawyer to the Berlin Reg ional Courts and also 

practised as a notary. When power was handed 

over to the Nation al Socialists he was al ready 63 

years ol d. As 'Aftanwaft' (Senior Lawyer) who had 

been admitted prior to 1914, he felt sa fe and did 

not lose his profession in the spring of 1933. He 

practised until the genera l prohib ition was imposed 

in 1938; his adm ission as a notary was withdrawn 

earlier. 

The hank transfrrs thr seized property lo the O/Jcrfinorwlirrktion 
(Finance Ministry), 1943 

On 2 July 1942 Siegmann signed his declaration 

of property, in which all those who were to be 

deported had to l ist the ir remaining assets (which 

were consfiscated afterwards). Two weeks later, on 

16 July 1942, Siegmann and his wife were deported 

to Theresienstadt (Terez in) with the 23rd 'Afters

transport" (Old People's Transpo rt). As late as 1944, 

Si eg mann sent a card fro m th e camp to the trusted 

'Anwa ltsbeamten' Naatz. He informed Naatz about 

th e dea th of t he well- known Justizrat Magnus. 

Siegmann was tran sferred from Th eresienstadt to 

Auschw itz, where his trace ends. 



No way 

7 May 1861 New York - 27 October 1942 Theresienstadt (Terez in) 

.. Dear Mr. and Mrs. 
Foerster ! You will ... 

have heard that 
I will be deported 

to Theresienstadt on 
Saturday, 3 October ... " 

G 
ustav Herzfeld set up as a lawyer 

in Potsdam in 1909. Born in New 

York, it remains unknown why 

he came to Germany. Herzfeld was 

married and had a son, born in Boston 

in 1897. In 1908 Herzfeld converted to 

Protestantism. 

Herzfeld's son, Joachim, was an officer 

killed during the First World War. The 

Herzfe lds suffered greatly from the loss 

of the ir only child. In 1922 they had the 

mortal remains of their son transferred 

to Bornstedt cemetery, where they were 

laid to rest. Elise Herzfeld never ca me to terms with her son 's death. 

She committed suicide in the 1920s. Gustav Herzfel d, who had a Gustav Herzfe ld 

national conservat ive outlook on life, was known as a socially conscious lawyer. During the years of economic crisis in 

particular, he was very committed to assisti ng the poor and those in need, for exa mple by provid ing free lega l advice. 

Following the National Socialists' rise to power, Herzfeld was considered Jewish , although he was a Protestant. However, 

having been admitted to the Bar before 1 August 1914, he was a so-ca lled 'Altanwalt' (Senior Lawyer) and thus came 

under one of the exemptions provided fo r by the Law regarding admission to the lega l profession (Gesetz iiber die Zulas

sung zur Rechtsanwaltschaft) and was able to continue to 

practise for the time be ing. Th ere is no info rmation as to how 

Guslav Herzfr ld with a relative. 1930s. 

his firm developed economica lly. Herzfe ld 

also moved offices. In September 1938 

he set up a partnership with his Jewish 

co lleagues Siegfried Lehmann and Herbert 

Marcuse. There is good reason to believe 

t hat they tried to keep costs as low as pos

sib le. But it was just in those weeks that 

the general prohibition for Jewish lawy

ers to exercise the legal profession was 

agreed. As of 30 November 1938 all three 

of t hem were banned from practising and 

thus deprived of their livelihood. 

Herzfeld sold his house in Bornim, but 

continued to live in a room in the attic of 

the house. He kept in touch with his fellow 

Protestant parishioners. One of his con 

temporaries remembers t hat, probably in 

1941, she, together with five or six other 

friends, went to visit Herzfe ld to congra

tulate him on his birthday. 

In 1942 Herzfeld had to move to the Jewish old people's home 

in Babelsberg, BergstraBe 1. Trying to prevent his deportation 

to Theresienstadt (Terez in) he attempted suicide, but fai led. 

Gustav Herzfeld was deported to Theresienstadt on 4 October 

1942. He died there only a coup le of weeks later. A commemo

rative plaque erected at his son's grave at Bornstedt cemetery 

reminds us of his fate. 
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December 1898 Co logne - 28 March 1975 Berlin 

~·- ....... ~ ................. .. _ , ... 
"Finally the Reichsgericht 

itsel f deprived all Jews 
living in Germany of their 

status of persons in the 
legal sense. In a decision 

of 27 June 1936 the 
highest German court 

sentenced the German 
Jews to their 'civil death '. " 

(1940) 

F raenkel took part in the First 

World War and was se rious

ly wounded. He studied law 
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and history. During thi s period he 

became a member of th e Social 

Democratic Party (SPD). After his 

studies, his tra ineeship as a lawyer 

and after havi ng worked as an 

assista nt to Hugo Sinzheimer, he 

set up as a lawyer in Berlin in 1927. 

Until 1931 he was an adviser to 

the metalworkers ' union. Together 

with partner Franz L. Neumann, 

Fraenkel was known as one of the 

"young l ions of the trade un ion 

movement". 

Ernst Fraenkri's lettfr of application for re -admission as a lawyer. Fra<'nkel trits to 
avoid tht.: rt:quirrd stattment of loyalty which promptly earn~ him t hr rrmark "insuffi 
ril'nl explanation". The remarks indicatr which criteria wtrr ust.:d for il<iSt'Ssmrnt: date 
of admissio n (hrforr 1914?} and Frontsoldat ("F"?). Fr::ienket is admi!ll-cl to eontinue 
to practise btcause he is regarded as a First World War veteran having fought :11 the 
frontline; 8 April 1933, Fc:deral Ard1ivrs (BAL), Fraenkd's ptrsonal fill:. 

In early Apri l 1933 Fraenkel app lied for re-admission as a lawyer since he was 

considered a Jew according t o National Socialist standards, although he had 

turned away from Jewish fa ith. Besides the rac ist ostracism, proceedings we re 

initiated against Fraenkel in order to exclude him from the lega l profession on 

the grounds of "Communist activities". Nothing cou ld be proved against him and 

due to his sta tus as First World War ve teran who had fought at the frontlin e, 

he was ab le to practise as a lawyer unti l 1938. Defending va rious pol itica l pri

soners between 1933 and 1938 was his own personal risk. Fraenkel's wife was 

considered 'Aryan', which protected Fraenkel t o a ce rtain extent. 

Ernst fratnkd ;ind his wifr H<inna in exile in the United States 

[itpprox. 1939) Following the prohibition to practise law in 1938, Fraenkel and his wife em igrated to 

the United States via Great Britain. In exi le, Fraenkel took his degree in American law. At the same time he was already wor-

king on his most important book "The Dual State", 

a shrewd ana lysis of National Social ism. From 1944 

until 1950 Fraenkel worked for the US Government, 

temporarily as an adviser in Korea. 

In 1951 Fraen kel returned to Ber lin. He had always 

stayed in touch with his former partner Franz L. 

Neumann who had also publi shed a critical study 

of Nat ional Social ism in th e "Behemoth" (N eu mann 

was ki lled in an acc iden t in 1954). Fraenkel became a 

professor at th e Deutsche Hochschufe fur Pofitik in 

Berlin, later also at the Otto-Suhr-fnstitut of the 

Freie Universitii t Berlin, where he taught un ti l his 

retirement in 1967. He was one of the most em inent 

politi ca l scientists of the post-war era, yet he had 

to witness his lectures being disturbed during th e 

student revolt. 

Only frw c.:rniyrants n:turning from exik wt:re given a welcornt: like Ernst ~ind Hann<1 Fr<ienkr! in April 19!l 1. 



,,And therefore: 
any (for me) 

12 October 1873 Worms - 31January1 961 Flushing, New York/USA 

.. And this is the kind of people 
one is supposed to mix with again? 

Surely, not all of them, indeed many 
of them are not like that. But they 
are the .. quiet ones in the country" 

which have never been heard, 
not 2000 years ago and neither at 

the time of the Nazis, and therefore : 
No more Germany (for me). 

This is not an easy decision." 
(Siegfried Guggenheim to 

Dr. Karl Kanka, 1947) 

S
iegfried Guggenheim set up as a 

lawyer in Offenbach in 1900. He 

obta ined the admission to appear 

before the Loca l Cou rt, the commercial 

division of the Offenbach Reg ional Court, 

and in 1910 he was also adm itted to the 

Darmstadt Regional Court. In 1919 he was 

appointed as notary. 

Guggenheim contributed to the city's 

pub lic life in many different ways. He was 

particula rly interested in fin e arts and 

histo ry. He was a member of Offenbach's 

Histor ical Society and the Fine Arts 

Society and a patron of the loca l arts 

and crafts academy. He held lead in g 

positions in the Association fo r the Stati -

Siegfried Guggenheim as a so ld iC?r with 
the Londsturm in the Fi rst World War. 
1916. 

stics of the Jews, the Association for Jewish History and Literature as we ll as in the Cen-

tra l Organization of German Jews which acted t hroughout the entire Reich. From 1933 

until 1938 he was t he cha irman of the Jewish Commun ity in Offenbach. 

After the handover of power to the National Socialists, Dr. Siegfried Guggenheim did 

not have to give up his profession immedia tely. However, as early as in the summer of 

1933, his li cense to practise as a notary was withdrawn. In September 1933 he had to 

dissolve the professiona l partnership with his co lleag ues Dr. Lachmann and Dr. Kanka. He 

lost his admission as a lawyer in November 1938 with the general prohib ition to practise 

Siegfried Guggenheim, drawing by W. Fischer, n.d. 

wh ich was imposed on lawyers of Jewish 

origin. 

Following the night of t he pogrom on 

9 November 1938, Guggen hei m, j ust 

like many other Jews, was deported to 

Buchenwald concent ration ca mp. He 

was re leased after a couple of weeks, 

probably on t he condition that he would leave Germany. 

Together with his wife Eugenie (1878 - 1984) he emigrated 

to Flushing, New York State, in December 1938. In 1941 the 

German Reich depr ived bo th of them of their German citizen

sh ip. 

In exile, Guggenheim lived in rather narrow circumsta nces. He 

gradually had to part from the few possessions he had managed 

to save. Afte r 1945 he fought for several years and with 

increasing bitterness for a pension for his activiti es as a notary 

and for compensat ion for his exprop riated property. Despite his 

persecution, Guggenheim ma intained his t ies with Offenbach, 

where he was made an honora ry citi zen in 1948. "My thoughts 

are always in Offenbach" he wrote in his last New Year's 

greetings to the city in 1960. However, he refused to return to 

Siegfried Gugcnheim in his apartment in Flushing (New 
York/USA) , sitting under a tapestry bearing hi s family's 
rou t of arms and motto, n.d. 

Germany or visi t Offenbach in view of the deprivation of rig hts and t he humiliating treat ment he had experienced. 

Only in death did Siegfried Guggenheim return to Germany. Following his last wish, his ashes were buried in his 

wife's fa mily's grave in Offenbach. 

Hans Bergemann MA 

" 
••• 



Odyssey 

5 October 1904 Angerburg (East Prussia) - 12 March 1988 Los Angeles 

,,Due to the measures 
t aken by the Hitler 
Government, I have 

thus lost my profession 
twice ... " 

B
runo Cohn passed his Abitur in 

March 1923 in Konigsberg, studied 

law and set up as a lawyer in 

Luckenwalde in early 1931. Only two years 

later the National Socialists brought his 

career as a lawyer to a halt : In June 1933 

he was banned from practising as a lawyer 

because he was Jewish. Bruno Cohn found 

a new job in a hat factory in Luckenwalde, 

where he worked until this Jewish enter

prise was liquidated on Government order 

in late 1938. 

In October 1934 Bruno Cohn got married. 

With his wife Edith he had three children. 

A daughter was born in 1935, a son follo

wed in 1938, and a second 

Hutfabrik Max Basch, Luckenwalde 
son was born in 1943, just 

as they were fleeing the 

country. 

Herr Bruno. ~ol\n, Lu.ok • nw&ld•, war vo.m 1 . .111.11 19n b1• )I, ~:M11ber 19'6 

i n W!. H r er ,h brik t.liU c . H• rr Cobn wu vor H inftl l:a..11t. r Ut 1n WI.Hr Un

t,•1~~~·~., .g•ehtaGn•alt, er hat dal:l1r 111 den lttHen tunt' J~n alle J11.

riSthobu1 Aafd•c e iUMit en be 1 un• bearbe1'et, a1111erde • ~11 U.rr Cob.JI 

in der 111.bribt i on 11'0.D. KU ten Ke n nt11i1 H nworben. 

.Du.rob. 1 ei11• n b .. onde:u gu.t.111 0111c~k bat et' a 14 der Au.-':t•l"Wlg de r 

11'.olle.lc t i on une gut • D111urt1 g1le11t1t , auob. war Herr Cohn tur IUll 11n11i 

~r pd J1a hr en IW!ben wi r Huro Cohn Ei nHlpl'olMlra n1:'1 h·, da wi r 1hn 

a h e 1nen t Ucbt111n und n..-.rl l ••igen ~h.rbeH•r ••hr g••eJ:Ui t~ \ 11-.botn. 

Der ;;.ll•\r itt von Htrm Cohn •rt'olat , W.u • .tr wiHm S.~Tieb •tillge

l •gt haben , UM•r• b• • t•n •Ua itch• !Ur •line ;',!Aluwtt t..gl•it•n l hn. 

1610 

Reference provided by h:it manu fa cturer Max Bas ch 

Wedding picture, 1934 

Shortly after Pogrom Night, Bruno Cohn was arrested on 10 November 1938 in 

East Prussia. He was released after seven weeks on the condition that he would 

leave Germany within a month. In late January 1939 Bruno Cohn left for 

Holland. His family remained in Luckenwalde. Bruno Cohn did not obtain a work 

permit in Holland, he was only tolerated there and his family was not allowed to 

join him. Cohn applied for a visa to the United States. Due to the long waiting 

lists he bought a visa for Chile in November 1939. His wife and his one-year

old son were finally able to leave Germany half a year later; the four-year-old 

daughter had already been taken to England in March 1939. 

At the end of May 1940 the refugees reached Chile on the freighter Ulysses . 

The authorities refused the permission to land and declared the visas 

invalid. The refugees were facing the risk of having to return to Holland. Due 

to the War, however, the ship was sent to the island of Cura~ao in Dutch West 

Indies and they were held in an internment camp as German citizens until the 

end of 1942. 

Only after they had been released from 

the camp the family could return to 

a fairly normal life. Bruno Cohn managed tofinda 

job. His income remained very modest, but it was 

just enough to make ends meet. After more 

than eight years of separation, the family was finally reunited in late 1947: 

The daughter, now 14 years old, who had been sent to England in 1939, was 

allowed to move to Cura~ao. However, living conditions remained oppressive 

and they all suffered under the tropical climate. In the spring of 1953 the 

family finally obtained the permission to enter the United States and settled 

down in Los Angeles. Bruno Cohn acquired US citizenship and changed his 

name to Bruce Carter. Finding an occupation that would have corresponded 

to his qualifications turned out to be impossible. At first he worked in a shoe 

shop and later in a factory. 

In March 1988 Bruce Carter died in Los Angeles. He was buried on the local 

Jewish cemetery. 



From lawyer to farmer 
se owner 

24 December 1886 Rohlinghausen - 16 October 1946 Tel Aviv/Israel 

"At first we had a farm. 
And we learned how to work the land. 

That was no fun at all. And it was a 
difficult and hard learning process 

which did not come at the right time 
at al l. But somehow we learned how 
to do it and somehow we managed. 

And we also had a chicken farm. I 
don't know exactly, maybe 500 

chickens or so. So we had to learn 
how to keep chickens. And that 

wasn't easy either ... You don 't just 
become a farmer overnight. .. 

The small town we had moved 
to was cal led Naha rija ... " 

(Daughter Jud ith Broude, nee Ferse, 
1995) 

Max Fcrsc, approx. 1920 

M 
ax Ferse passed the first law examination in 1909, the 

final State Examination (GroBe Staatsprufung) in 1913. In 

January 1914 he was admitted as a lawyer to the Local and 

the Regional Court in Bochum, in 1924 he was appointed as a notary. 

His office was first in KortumstraBe 71, later he moved to Kaiser

Wilhelm-StraBe 8. 

In 1916 Ferse was wounded and released from wa r service. He received 

the Iron Cross 1st class. His brother Erich was killed during the First 

World War. With reference to the implementation provisions of t he 

Law regard ing admission to the legal pro

fession of 7 April 1933 (Gesetz iiber die 

Zu lassung zur Rechtsanwaltschaft}, Ferse 

was banned from representing clients on 

25 April 1933. However, since Ferse had 

been admitted to the profession prior to 

1914 and had been fighting at the front 

line, the ban was li fted shortly afterwards. 

And still , on 8 June 1933 the President 

of the Regional Court in Bochum sent an 

inquiry to the Gauleiter of the NSDAP in 

South Westphal ia and to the Chairman of 

the loca l division of the National Socialist 

German Jurists' Associa tion (Bund Natio
The ferse fami ly's living room in Bochum, K:.ii ser-Withelm-Str. 8, late 1936 

I nalsozialistischer Deutscher Juristen, BNSDJ), asking whether Ferse and 

others "have acted against the national interest, in particular by donating 

" money to the KPD, or if they fail in any other way to vouch for their support 

of the national State without rese rvation and at any time." Th e replies we re 

contradictory: The BNSDJ Gauobmann said on 4 July 1933 that Ferse was 

not susp icious of any Communist activiti es, Kreisleiter Ri emenschneider - on 

beha lf of Gau/eiter Wag ner - wrote in his letter of 30 June 1933 to the 

Regional Court's President that it was not desirable that Ferse be re-admit

ted. He referred to an incident in 1922: at that time Ferse had insisted as 

a lawyer at a session of the Magistrates' Court (SchOffengericht) that the 

keeper of the minutes of the proceedings had to remove his go lden swastika 

pin . In 1933 Ferse was briefly arrested, retained his admission as a lawyer, but 

was forbidden to practise as a notary on 25 August 1933. 

Max Ferse was a Zionist and tried to emigrate to Palestine soon. After havi ng 

explored the country in October/November 1936, he em igrated to Palestine 
"And our first dwelling place was on that piece of land we h;:1d there, a hu t made of corrugated iron. 
And this was about the most inap propriate mate rial to havr in this heat in Palestine. " Judith Broudc. 
September 1995 in Bochum 

with his wife Edith, his two children Erich and Gert rud e and with his sister 

Grete with a so-called Capitalist's Certificate (Kapitalistenzertifikat) . Initially they had a farm and bred chickens in Naharija, from 

1939 they ran a restaurant in Te l Aviv. Due to a bout of malari a, Ferse was unable to obtain an add it iona l qual ification as a lawye r 

in Palestine and in 1937 he briefly thought about returning to Bochum. In December 1937 he finally applied for deletion from the 

reg ister of lawyers admitted to the Bochum Loca l and the Reg iona l Courts. 

Max Ferse died of cancer on 16 October 1946, his wife died in 1986. His son Erich still lives in Israel, his daughter is marri ed to Rabbi 

Dr. Samuel Broude and they live in the United States. Both of Max Ferse's children visited Bochum in 1995. 

Dr. Hubert Schneider 



Momentous times, 
h 1 

16 September 1878 Berlin - 16 June 1952 New York 

E
ugen Friedlaender was a German patriot 

who fought for Germany 1n World War I 

After graduation and legal training (Referenda

riat), Friedlaender settled in Berlin. 

PROZESS ERZBERGER 

Eugen Friedtacndcr as a young man 

In the early years of the Republic he was asked 

to represent the co-plaintiff in a lawsuit that was 

among the most spectacular cases in Germany dur

ing the 1920s: Finance minister Mathias Erzberg

er had sued the banker and rightwing politician 

Karl Helf-ferich, because the latter had publicly 

accused Erzberger of various malfeasances and start

ed a propaganda campaign against him. Helfferich 

had called Erzberger a "spoiler of the empire" and 

demanded Erzberger's resignation in German newspa

pers. This case became significant because it demon

.,Fama crescit eundo -

the rumor grows 
as it goes about ... " 

Fried laenders first words of his plea 

in th e Erzberger case, 1920 

strated the power of the press and the risks involved for the plaintiff. In 

the course of the lawsuit, Helfferich's lawyers, among them the attorney 

Max Alsberg, forced Erzberger into a more and more defensive position. 
Impressions from the Helfftrich trial in the press 

Before the judgement, the effects of the hate campaign against Erzberger manifested themselves: he was shot by a 

young man in court. The "Berliner Tageblatf' reported in bold type on the front page on January 27, 1920: Assas-

sination attempt against Erzberger. His lawyer. Dr. Friedlaender. " ... jumped at the young man trying to wrest the gun 

away from him. However. before his attempt succeeded, the young man shot a second time, Erzberger fell to the 

ground, uttering a cry of pain ... " Erzberger survived, because his courageous lawyer had been able to help him. In the 

end, Erzberger supported by his lawyers won the case. But Helfferich was fined 300 Reichsmark, a 

relatively small sum, while Erzberger's position was seriously compromised and he was forced to resign. When Erzberger 

tried to return to politics a year later. he became the victim of a second assassination attempt by two rightwing attack

ers who shot and killed him. 

Friedlaender was a highly regarded member of society and a distinguished lawyer, also serving at the 

highest court in Germany, in Leipzig. Yet, he avoided litigation whenever he could. He remained a suc

cessful counsel for large companies and mining cartels, among others, but also to many families. 

HELFFERICH 

After the takeover by the Nazis, the atmosphere changed dramatically and 

many people openly flaunted their party membership. Friedlaender's son 

remembers: "My father had a meeting as counsel of the Steinsalz-Syndikat 

(rock salt syndicate) at the Adlon the day Hitler took power at the end of 

January. Father's car arrived at the Brandenburger Tor (Brandenburg Gate), 

a uniformed storm trooper mounted the running boards, and he was 

escorted to the Adlon where everybody came to attention and he was 

received as an honored guest. The procedure was repeated when he 

departed and he asked his chauffeur why. The driver sheepishly confided 

that, ... he had shown his N.S.D.A.P. membership card with its extremely low 

number which he had precautionarily taken out while Hitler was still one 

of the unknown extremist troublemakers or even in jail. .. " 

Eugen Fricd laender, drawing by the well
known artist Eugen Spiro, 1949 

On March 30, 1933, a day before the countrywide boycott day instigated by the Nazis, Fried-

Eugcn Fried lacndcr and his wife Hedwig, nCe laender and his wife were on vacation in San Remo. As a "veteran who fought at the front," 
Gumpel. with their son anti daughter, about 
1920 Friedlaender was still able to continue practicing law, but was disbarred a year later. as the note "inactive" in his file 

indicates. Friedlaender left everything behind when he left Berlin and arrived in New York in 1937, where he spent the 

rest of his life, however. without working as a lawyer again. He died at the age of 73 in June 1952. 

Simone Ladwig-Winters 



A Traveler Across 

April 4, 1883, Saarlouis - November 11, 1961, New York 

I looked at many additional 
files, I cannot list them all here, 

but they all form one single 
picture, a characteristic trait 

of Nazism: Cruelty and disre
spect of others; an obsession 

with wri ting and an excrucia-
ting emphasis on details. On a 

few occasions, some penciled 
in comments come across as 

an attempt to promote a more 
humane point of view." 

Weil in an article 

after visi t ing Berlin, 

June 1949 

B ru no Weil, a German Alsatian , opened 

a law firm in Strasbourg in 1910. From 

1915 to 1918 he se rved in the Ger

man army during World Wa r I, initi ally on 

t he Western front. After publishing an article 

cri t ical of the situation in Alsace in a Frankfurt 

newspaper, he was court-mart ialed and sent 

to the Eastern front. Bruno Wei l was never shy 

to speak his mind, at times very forcefu lly, a 

t rait that was never to leave him as long as 

he li ved. 

Bruno Weil. 1920s 

In 1920 he left Alsace - wh ich had become 

French aga in after World War I-and settled 

in Berlin, where he worked as a trade law-

yer and notary. In addition, We il served as 

sec retary of the Central Association of German Citizens of the Jewish Faith, the Cen -

tralverein, an organization dedicated to fighting 

ant i-Semitism. In 1930, t he Centralverein nomi 

nated him deputy of t he Reichstag, the German 

parliament, as a member of the German State Party, 

whose only Jewish ca ndidate he was. 

Weil also published several books, including a 

publication on the Dreyfus trial that ends with the 

words: "Th ere is no freedom without jus

tice!" Apa rt from German, he spoke French 

and English flu ently, gaining him a posi

tion as a lega l representative at the French 

embassy in Berlin. 

As a war veteran who had fought at t he 

front and member of the bar before 1914, 

We il was able to continue practicing as an 

Bruno Weil with fratfrnity brothers 

attorney even after the Nazis came to power in 1933. However, he was prohibited 

from practicing as a notary in 1935. 

REUNITED AND . 

Weil and his wife Al ice became citizens of Argenti na in 1936. The couple traveled 

extensively and on a tr ip t o Paris in 1939, were caught in France after the outbreak 

of World War II. Weil was in terned as an enemy ali en in the Le Vernet camp in the 

Pyrenees and was not reuni ted with his wife in the U.S. until 1940. He wrote about 

hi s experiences in the camp in an eyewitness report titled, "Barracks 37 - Stand at 

Attention! I Saw France's Downfall from behi nd Barbed Wire." 

SAFE 
Life m Concentration 

Camps 

AFTER a dramatic: reunion in New York, fol
lowing months of separation in French 

concentration comps, Dr. Bruno Weil, promi
nent international lawyer and legal author, with 
his c:harming wife Alic:ia, sailed from New York! 
on the Brazil and arrived in Buenos Aires yes-1 
terday. 

Ncwspapn artit'le on Bruno Writ's reunion with his wife 
Alicia cifter release from Fn·nch concl'ntration camps, 1940 

Th e couple trave led untiringly across th e American conti nent organizing aid com 

mittees for Eu ropean refugees. In 1942, Weil co- founded the Axis Victims League 

and the American Association of Former European Jurists in New York and beca me 

its vice president. 

After the end of World War II Wei l became involved in restitution matters and 

worked to streng then democracy in his old home country. In addition , he created 

a network of institutions supporting immigrants. Wh en We il died in 1961 at the 

age of 78, one of the speakers at his fu nera l expressed what many might have fe lt, 

"His life was fulfilled. May we derive comfort from the thought that he enjoyed 

it." (Lowentha l) 

Simone Ladwig-Winters 



The end 

Dr. Eugen Friedl3ndcr, a lawyer from 
Berlin, - here in a drawing by Spiro 
- emigrated to the United States with 
his fomity at the rnd of Mardi 1933; he 
never set foot on German soil again. 

Between 1933 and 1945 the lega l profession lost its 

freedom. An enti re profession was deprived of its 

independence and subject to the decision -making 

power of the National Socialist Stat e. The antisemitic exclu-

sion of Jewish lawyers benefited the non-Jewish co ll ea gues. 

After the first prohibition for Jewish lawyers to practise law 

in 1933, which st i ll provided fo r some exceptions, t he genera l 

prohibition of 1938 had th e effect that there we re no Jewish 

lawyers anymore in Germany. Only those who were conside-

red 'Mischlinge' (Hybrids) and those who were admitted to 

practise as 'Konsulenten' (Lega l Consultants) were al lowed to 

wo rk in t he lega l domain. Accord ing to Nazi terminology, the 

lega l profession was 'entjude t' (free of Jews). The ostrac ism 

and eviction of a large part of German lawyers did not on ly 

leave its mark on t he situation preva il ing in the admin ist ra tion 

of justice during the National Socialist reg ime, but also on the reshaping of the 

RtfhUanwalt Dr. Juliu~ flins - with his d:iughtl'r 
Oorothrc in Btr!in, 1942 - wearing a nerc1tc of 
hnnnur on his l;ipd Fl il'S~ wa~ ;1llowtd tu rnnlinut 
to pr;1rtisr ;is a l,1wyc1 ;1fl('r 1931 lH'Glll~t he hat.! 
ht1'n fighting at !ht frnnt li nr in th!:' First Wor!tl 
War. !lis admission as a not;iry w:n rcvoktd in 19:i5. 
Following th\' gcn!'ra1 prnllihition of 1938, r!iC\S was 
admitttd as a 'Kon~·1/et1/' (Legal Cnn~u!t:ml) anti hall 
to adopt the nbliqatnry Jrwish fir\\ namr ·r~rn cl'. 

In 1!1'12 rlics~ Red to Swit1rrt.1nd with hi\ f3milv in 
the fr~mework of the ·opcr~tiun U-7'. i"itiattd hy 
Wilhelm C;mari~ . fht'Y thus \'Scapcd d~·portatinn 

legal system from 1945 onwards. But the effects were even more comprehensive. 

Lost were the people as ca rr iers of contents, values and idea ls. 

Persecution left its mark on the lives of several generations: fa mili es and circles of 

friends were ripped apart, the peop le - if t hey survived - were severely t rauma

tised. What had happened to th e 

hy;i fwir'~ tm:;idth 

He ttturnt:d to Berlin in 1!:147 ~ nd was n•-ad111inrd 
as a lawyer thr fol1uwinq year, lalc:r a1 ~u a~ a notary 
Hr died in Berlin in!!)!><;. 

Justizrat Ludwig Chodzicsncr (28 August 1861 Obcrsitzko - 13 February 1943 Thcrcsicnstadt(fcrczinJ sur
rounded by the members of his family. F:ir left, his daughter Gertrud Kolmar, the famous lyric poet who was 
murdcn:d in Auschwitz; front right, his daughter-in-law Dorothea nt:c Gallincr, also a lawyer (29 October 
1904 - 6 November 1943). She emigratrcl to South Amcrirn whereas he.r husb:ind, who had left for England 
before her. was deported to Australia lm.:ause he was considered a 'hostile foreigner'. Doroth ra died in Chile, 
her son was given to fnskr parents and he reached his father in Australia only after the war had ended. In the 
meantime. Ludwig Chodzicsncr had died in There:sienstadt {Tcrezin). A distant relative, Hilde Benjamin, who 
latt'r was to become Minister of Justice in the GDR. had helped him pack his belongings. 

individual? In Berl in, for example, 

almost one in four Je ws whose fate is known to us, was killed. 

Some escaped murder by dec iding to commit suicide. But even 

those who died of a so-cal led 'natura l death' often died 

because of the immediate effects of humi l ia tion and persecu

t ion. In some cases, like Just izrat Dr. Bruno Marwitz and Ernst 

Liedtke, for example, friends and family stated explicitly that 

th ey died of 'a broken hea rt' over the situation in Germany. 

A few lawyers survived the ca mps or managed to 'disappear'. 

Almost all of them stayed in Germany and tr ied to start a new 

life after 1945. Some of those who had been able to em igrate 

returned. But the majority stayed in the cou ntri es that had 

offered them protection in the times of persecution. A phra se 

used by Siegfried Neumann app lied to all of them: "This was 

not emigration, this was expu lsion". 

Th e fate of the individual lawyers presented here demonstrates 

how much intell ectual powe r, linguisti c brilli ance and human 

diversity was lost through forced isolation, fragmentation, 

expulsion and murder. 

frauen au di Maddie · 

Jude? 

Extract from Georg 
;································~······················ 

,/ 
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